[Recommendations for breastfeeding during maternal infections].
To make a literature review on breastfeeding and maternal infectious diseases in order to contribute with knowledge and information that can aid the pediatrician to decide upon allowing infected mothers to breastfeed their babies or not. Lilacs and MEDLINE databases were searched for books, technical rules and articles on the issue of breastfeeding and infected mothers. Infected lactating mothers can transmit pathogenic agents to their infants. Although breastfeeding protects the child it can also be a dangerous source of infection. Maternal diseases caused by bacteria, virus, fungi and parasites may sometimes be transmitted via human milk. The literature points out that mothers infected with HIV and T-lymphotropic human viruses (type I) should not breastfeed. With other diseases a careful approach should be taken, but in general breastfeeding is maintained. The mother who is exposed to infectious diseases may transmit pathogenic agents through the human milk, attention should also be made to milk from milk banks. The healthcare provider must take his/her decision upon suspending breastfeeding -- or not, what can be distressful, once he/she has a fundamental role in promoting and stimulating breastfeeding.